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hie stands for -th as the successful executiee hcad of C,înada's 1.irgest and
most powerti i' assurance orgdnization.

Born in Hailiton, Oitario, in june, i 8 6c), Mr. Macaulay is a lîf'e
assurance man Ihy tradition, triing and choice. Marked out from lis
carly ycars fOr the lite asýurancc business by bis father, who deemed ît
the most honourihie of' prot'ession,, lie rec,,ivcd an education c.îrefully
directed towards fitting him for bis Iife-work. In 1877, thrce ycars
atter bis father was appointed Secretary, Mr. Macaulay accepted a
clerkship in the Company. Following hîsnaturýil bent, he Jeý, ted îm-
self ta the masterîng of the principles and practice of actuarial science.
Recognition of hîs professional attainmrents came quickly, for in i88o
hie was ap)pointed Actuary of tbe Company, a position hce hcld until 190o8.

Mr. Macaulay's ability as an actuary has flot only left its impress on
the hu-,ncss and metbods of tbe Sun Life of Canada, but his reputation
in hîs prof ession bas added prestige ta bis Company. He is a Fellow
of the Instîtute of Actuaries and a Fellow and charter member of tbe
Actuarial Society of Amerîca of which he has been twice elected Pre-
sident. He is also a Fellow of the Royal Statistical Society of Great
Britain and a correspondîng member of the Institute des Actuaires
Français, Paris. At Paris in i900 hie was honoured by electian as Vice-
President af' the great International Congress of Actuaries to repesent
bath the United States and Canada, and ta this position hie was re-
elected at Berlin in 1906.

In i89! Mr, Macasulay was appointed Secretary of the Company,
and from that time bis influence on the policy of the Company and in
the direction af its affairs became steadily more marked, and gradually,
but nane the less effectively, the actual management of the Company
passcd mnto bis bands. Sa true, indeed, was this that when bis appoinît-
ment as Managing Director came in i 908, it involved littie if any change
in the nature of his duties, but was more in the light of an acknow-
ledgment of an actually existing condition.

President Macaulay's career is bound up in tbat of the Sun Life of
Canada; for tbe past quarter of a centut, b is forceful character bas
moulded its palicy in steadily increasing measure; bis guidance of its
destiny bas beeri characterized by such abîlity and success that one after
another tbe ambitions of early years have been attained and the Company
bas came to be one of the great financial. institutions of the Empire.

It is, we tbink, peculiarly fitting and a source of satisfaction to ail
interested in tbe Sun Lit e of Canada that Mr. Macaulay wbile yet in
the full vigour of his powers should attain ta the bighest executive
position, and we earnestly hope that he will be spared for many years
ta continue ta direct the affairs of the Company, and bring it ta stili
greater heights of prosperity and usefuiness


